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Richard.Rigby 
Idaho Department of Water Resources 
P.O. Box83720 . 
Boise, ID 83720-0098 
Fax 208·287~6700 

Re: Proposed Change tc:rCcmjunctiVeManagement Rule SO 

Basin 34 ha.s been told numerous times llince the Snake RIVer Basin Adjudication that.we would never . I 
be invol~~d in Eastern Snake Plain Aquifer, (ESPA), theliA·llne0, 'As a result,we were,unaware 
that wewere eyen In.the Eastern Snake Plain Aquifer Model,(ESPAM). Some of the.boundaries of 
the ESPAM seem arbitracy & polltlcal. People that are'on .the Modeling Comm.lue.e1h1ve obviously .. 

I represented and protected the interests. of whomever or ,whatever or;a11izatlon they:represented, We. 
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certalnlyhad a representative there to protect our lnt.erests. · 
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The contribution of the Big and Little Lost Rivers (Basins 34 ·a, 33r to the BSPA Is negHglble, at best. 
··oood" w~ter years((when ·calls are unlikely)are the only times that these ,2 bardns may contribute to· 

.. Jhe E~PA, '.'Bad" water years, (when calls· are likely) do not allow any water to. le.ave these basins, 
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. The ES PAM was nev~r lritende~ .to, .be used ~s. an aamlni~tratlve tool nor as a boundary. 1aairt, the . 11. 

boundaries of the ES PAM seem arbitrary & polftical, 'I'heiBlg & Little Wo?d River VaUeys s.hoitld be 
include.d inJhe ESPAM and are not. Do they have representation on the Modeling Comnlit~e.e? ·· 

w~ ar~. told~that th~;~:f~ irp,u1u!W{\tel' tltat'lettvefBaslns 3.3·& 34 and flows lhto the BS PA, bot how, 
much & how long' lttak~s to reuch the Twin Falf s area are unknowns. Estimates ·are Inexact, · 
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:'. __ , ------ -,_, - '<--:, -- - - ' -_ - - : The hYdrofc,gic basis fc;,r the definition of the Area of Common Oround Water Supply Is set forth 
.. in theCw1Junctlve Management.Rules as: ''Th~ Eastern. Snake PlafrrAqulfer supp Hes water to and } 
. ~ceives water from the Snake River" (CMR 050.0,La), The Big & Little Lost River Basins cannot 

r,~9eive water from the Snake Rive(We do notrneit thts·criterion, If we do become part of the ESPA . f: 
nnd are made subject to calls from 'the Twin Falls area, do ·we get to make calls ourselves? How will 
those.be deliyered? · · · ' · .. 1, 

I For the above. mentionedre~JJns;)DWR lhould 116t include.Basins 33 & 34 in the change to Rule #50 j 
proposed by,ClearSprings FMds, fnc. . ..... • ,: .• 
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